<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Pic. and Model</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | SC01          | DFX-23A Portable electric sputum suction device | Technical specification:  
Power voltage: AC 220V±10% 50Hz  
Negative pressure: ≥0.08Mpa(600mmHg)  
Suction rate: ≥15L/min  
Negative pressure range: 0.013-0.08Mpa (600mmHg)  
Suction bottle: 1000ml  
Input power: 150VA  
Pump structure: self-lubrication without oil  
Noise: ≤55dB  
Working type: intermittent loading, continuous operation | Note: diaphragm pump  
Dimension (cm): 41.5×24×32.5  
Carton Package G.W. (KG): 8 |
| 2    | SC02          | DFX-23A.I Portable electric sputum suction device | Technical specification:  
Power voltage: AC 220V±10% 50Hz  
Negative pressure: ≥0.08Mpa(600mmHg)  
Suction rate: ≥15L/min  
Negative pressure range: 0.013-0.08Mpa (600mmHg)  
Suction bottle: 1000ml  
Input power: 150VA  
Pump structure: self-lubrication without oil  
Noise: ≤55dB  
Working type: intermittent loading, continuous operation | Note: (1). Diaphragm pump  
(2). All plastic shell  
Dimension (cm): 43×27.5×29.5  
Carton Package G.W. (KG): 5.4 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Technical specification:</th>
<th>Note:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DFX-23A.II Portable electric sputum suction device</td>
<td>Power voltage: AC 220V±10% 50Hz Negative pressure: ≥0.07Mpa (600mmHg) Suction rate: ≥15L/min Negative pressure range: 0.013-0.07Mpa (600mmHg) Suction bottle: 1000ml Input power: 150VA Pump structure: self-lubrication without oil Noise: ≤50dB Working type: intermittent loading, continuous operation</td>
<td>(1). Diaphragm pump (2). All plastic shell Dimension (cm): 35.5x24.5x31.5 Carton Package G.W. (KG): 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DFX-23A.III (for Infant) Portable electric sputum suction device</td>
<td>Power voltage: AC 220V±10% 50Hz Negative pressure: ≥0.07Mpa (600mmHg) Suction rate: ≥10L/min Negative pressure range: 0.01-0.07Mpa (600mmHg) Suction bottle: 1000ml Input power: 150VA Pump structure: self-lubrication without oil Noise: ≤45dB Working type: intermittent loading, continuous operation</td>
<td>diaphragm pump Dimension (cm): 39.5x27.5x38.5 Carton Package G.W. (KG): 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DFX-23B.I Portable electric suction device</td>
<td>Power voltage: AC 220V±10% 50Hz Negative pressure: ≥0.09MPa (680mmHg) Suction rate: ≥25L/min Pressure regulating range: 0.013 – 0.09Mpa (680mmHg) Suction bottle: 1000ml x 2 Noise: ≤50dB Input power: 150VA Pump structure: self-lubrication without oil Working type: intermittent loading, continuous operation</td>
<td>diaphragm pump Dimension (cm): 36x36x36 Carton Package G.W. (KG): 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|   | DFX-23B.II Electric portable suction device | Technical specification:  
Negative pressure: $\geq 0.09$ Mpa(680mmHg)  
Air pumping efficiency: $\geq 20$ L/min  
Capacity of liquid vessel: 1000ml  
Range of negative pressure: $0.013$ Mpa ~ $0.09$ Mpa(680mmHg)  
Power supply: AC220V±10% 50Hz  
DC 12V  
Input power: 150VA  
Pump structure: oil-free self-lubricated pump  
Noise: $\leq 50$ dB  
Work mode: intermittent load continuous operation | Note:  
(1). diaphragm pump  
(2). automatically  
(3). switch of AC/DC  
Dimension (cm): 39.5×27.5×38.5  
Carton Package  
G.W. (KG): 12 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SC06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7 | DFX-23C.I Mobile electric suction device | Technical specification:  
Power voltage: AC220V±10% 50Hz  
Negative pressure: $\geq 0.09$ Mpa(680mmHg)  
Suction rate: $\geq 25$ L/min(35L pump suitable)  
Range of negative pressure: $0.013$ Mpa ~ $0.09$ Mpa(680mmHg)  
Suction bottle: 2500ml x 2  
Noise: $\leq 55$ dB  
Input power: 400VA  
Pump structure: Diaphragm type  
Working type: intermittent loading, continuous operation | Note:  
(1). diaphragm pump  
(2). no need of maintenance  
Dimension (cm): 47×44×89  
Carton Package  
G.W. (KG): 26 |
| 8 | SC07 |   |
| 8 | DFX-23C.II Mobile electric suction device | Technical specification:  
Power voltage: AC220V±10% 50Hz  
Negative pressure: $\geq 0.09$ Mpa(680mmHg)  
Suction rate: $\geq 25$ L/min(35L pump suitable)  
Range of negative pressure: $0.013$ Mpa ~ $0.09$ Mpa(680mmHg)  
Suction bottle: 2500ml x 2  
Noise: $\leq 55$ dB  
Input power: 400VA  
Pump structure: Diaphragm type  
Working type: intermittent loading, continuous operation | Note:  
(1). diaphragm pump  
(2). no need of maintenance  
(3). all plastic shell  
Dimension (cm): 51×42.5×87.5  
Carton Package  
G.W. (KG): 18.5 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Carton Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9  | DFX-23C.III Mobile electric suction device | Technical specification:  
- Power voltage: AC220V±10% 50Hz  
- Negative pressure: ≥0.09MPa(680mmHg)  
- Suction rate: ≥25L/min  
- Range of negative pressure: 0.013MPa～0.09MPa(680mmHg)  
- Suction bottle: 2500ml x 2  
- Noise: ≤55dB  
- Input power: 150VA  
- Pump structure: Diaphragm type  
- Working type: intermittent loading, continuous operation  | (1). diaphragm pump  
(2). no need of maintenance  
Dimension (cm): 55×50×96  
G.W. (KG): 36 |                           |
| 10 | DFX-23C.V Gynecological electric suction device | Technical specification:  
- Power voltage: AC220V±10% 50Hz  
- Negative pressure: ≥0.09MPa(680mmHg)  
- Suction rate: ≥25L/min  
- Range of negative pressure: 0.013MPa～0.09MPa(680mmHg)  
- Suction bottle: 2500ml x 2  
- Noise: ≤55dB  
- Input power: 150VA  
- Pump structure: Diaphragm type  
- Working type: intermittent loading, continuous operation  | (1). diaphragm pump  
(2). no need of maintenance  
(3). all plastic shell  
Dimension (cm): 55×50×96  
G.W. (KG): 36 |                           |
| 11 | DFX-23D.I Mobile electric suction device | Technical specification:  
- Power voltage: AC220V±10% 50Hz  
- Negative pressure: ≥0.09MPa(680mmHg)  
- Suction rate: ≥25L/min  
- Range of negative pressure: 0.013MPa～0.09MPa(680mmHg)  
- Suction bottle: 2500ml x 2  
- Noise: ≤55dB  
- Input power: 400VA  
- Pump structure: Diaphragm type  
- Working type: intermittent loading, continuous operation  | (1). diaphragm pump  
(2). no need of maintenance  
(3). all plastic shell  
Dimension (cm): 37.5×36.5×50.5  
G.W. (KG): 15 |                           |
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|12| ![DFX-23D.II](image1.png) | **DFX-23D.II** | **Mobile electric suction device**  
Note: (1). diaphragm pump  
(2). no need of maintenance  
Dimension (cm): 46×41×85  
Carton Package  
G.W. (KG): 28 |
|13| ![DFX-IV.C](image2.png) | **DFX-IV.C**  
(Induced abortion) | **Mobile electric suction device**  
Note: (1). diaphragm pump  
(2). no need of maintenance  
Dimension (cm): 47×44×77.5  
Carton Package  
G.W. (KG): 29 |
|14| ![DFX-J.A](image3.png) | **DFX-J.A**  
(Foot-operated suction device) | **Technical specification:**  
Power voltage: AC220V±10% 50Hz  
Negative pressure: ≥0.08MPa(600mmHg)  
Storage vessel: 1000ml  
Air pumping efficiency: ≥10L/min  
Carton Package  
G.W. (KG): 5 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>SC15</td>
<td>DFX-J.B</td>
<td>Negative pressure: ≥ 0.08MPa (600mmHg)</td>
<td>41×23.5×47</td>
<td>G.W. (KG): 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SC18 | **DFX-VI**  
Gastrointestinal decompression suction device | Technical specification:  
Power Supply: AC220V±10% 50Hz  
Pump Structure: Electromagnetic Pump  
Flux: ≥800ml/min  
Negative Pressure: ≥16KPa  
Range of negative pressure regulation: 0~16KPa  
Liquid Vessel: 1000ml  
Noise: ≤30dB  
Power: 18VA |  
| --- | --- | --- |  
| Dimension (cm): 39.5×19×30  
Carton Package G.W. (KG): 4.9 |